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Congressman fleekison Suffered With Catarrh Read
His Endorsement of Peruna.

XXTXXXXXXXXXIXXXXHrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTI IIIIIIIIIIIIIIexx is a medicine that givesATONIC some part of the system.
There are different kinds of tonics, but
the tonic most needed in this country,

'

where catarrh is so prevalent, Is a tonio
that operates on the mucous membranes.

Peruna is a tonic to the mucous mem-
branes of the whole bod . It gives tone
to the capillary circulation which con-

stitutes these delicate membranes.
Peruna Is a specific in its operation

upon the mucous membrane. It is a
tonic that strikes at the root of all ca-

tarrhal affections. It gives tone to the
minute blood vessels and the terminal
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exL t long
whrre Peruna is used intelligently.
Peruna seeks out catarrh in all the hid-

den parts of the body.'
A. M. Ikerd, an employe of the C. B.

fc Q. It. It., West Burlington, la., writes :

"I had catarrh of tho stomach and
small intestines for a number of years.
1 went to a number of doctors, and got
no relief. Finally one of my doctors
sent mo to Chicago and I met the same

MOLOCH AND MAMMOrj

Crimes ReTled In Chicago That Would

Mako tho Haathaa of tho First Can- -,

tnry UldeThalr UaadaU 8 ha ma

The civic federation in Chicago
started an investigation in the "Le-

vee District" which was taken up by
the city council and is being pushed
with visor. The council committee is
horrified at what they have discovered.
They have before them the statement
that young girls and boys are stolen,
sold into slavery, stripped naked and
held prisoners in rooms until they
have been led to lives of shame and
crime.

The traffic, according to the infor-
mation in the hands of the committee,
has existed for years, and is hidden
beneath the slime and corruption of
the levee district so deeply that prose-
cution is difficult.

Several high police officials are in-

volved, as well as the officers on the
beat, who winked at the crime and the
system by which tribute is levied upon
Abandoned women and criminals of
flark Chicago.

One of the members of the investi-

gating committee said he had heard
.hings that would bring tears to a
rock. , Ho declared that, he had
traveled all over Europe,
ana from a criminal standpoint had
never seen anything to equal the con-

ditions which every member of the
committee now knows to exist under
I'Olice protection.

The ignorance of that member of
the Chicago. city council results from
the fact that he is not a- - reader of
The Independent. A year or two ago
that whole matter was gone into in
these columns and . the manner in
which the police worked every city
in the United States minutely de-scib- ed.

There are often comments
upon the absolute Ignorance of the
eastern voters and managers of the
republican party concerning economic
questions. But that is not the only
thing to which their ignorance ex-

tends. They are as blind as bats to
the conditions that immediately sur-

round them. Because a man wears
good clothes or knows how to dis-

count a not, is iio evidence that he is
not an ignoramus.

fate. They said they could do nothing
for me, that I had cancer of the stomach,
and there was no cure. I almost thought
the same, for my breath was something
awful. I could hardly stand it, it was
so offensive. I could not eat anything
without great misery, and 1 gradually

M grow worse.
M "Finally I got one of your books, and
0 concluded I would try Peruna, and thank

Clod, I found a relief and a cure for that
dreadful disease. I took five bottles of
Peruna and two of Manalin, and I now
feel like a new man. There is nothing
better than Peruna, and I keep a bottleM
in my house all the time." A. M. Ikerd.

Catarrh of the stomach is usually
called dyspepsia. Catarrhal dyspepsia
cannot be cured by pepsin powders or
any.. other temporary relief. The onlyw

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON, OF OHIO. M cure for real dyspepsia is a removal of
the catarrh from the mucous membrane

He Will Stick

Editor IndeDendent: I was an earn "TTTtTTTTITTTTTIITIIiII IllllllllllllillllllliJ of the stomach. This Peruna will do.
This Peruna has done thousands andTTnn. David Meektann (swell known, not onlv in his'own State but throughoutest worker in the farmers' alliance for

over six years before the birth of the
nponle'a nartv (in your state), hence,

AmpricA. Me boffin hla political career bv acrvinir four consecutive terms as

1 was ready for the party before it
thousands of times. .

Congressman Botkin, of Kansas, was
cured of catarrh of tho stomach of many
years' standing. Hundreds of other

existed.
On its first appearance I embraced

it, and received it with open arms,
and have been true to every trust ever
since. I have never wabbled never

Mayor of the town in which he lives, during which time he became widely known
as the founder of the Meekison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He was elected to the
Fifty-flft- h Congress by a very large majority, and Is the acknowledged leader of
his party in his section of the State. .

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman.
Catarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his only uncon-quere- d

foe. For thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfare against this personal
enemy. At last Peruna came to the rescue, and hcldictatcd the following letter

cases have been reported to us through

been sid-tracke- d, never caught on a
pin-ho- ok and never fished with suw

to Dr. liartman as tho result:a hook. The principles or tne peo
pie's party are close, akin to, and sec
ond only to pure and undefilcd re
lieion. have used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly

unsolicited testimonials. Peruna is the
only internal systemic remedy for ca-

tarrh yet devised. Every one afflicted
with catarrh in tho slightest degree
ought to take a course of Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

' Christ taught the principles of the
ceonle's nartv while he was on earth.

benefited thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encour-age-d

to believe that if I use it a short time longer I will be fully
able to eradicate the disease of thirty years' standlng."-Davi- d

Meekison, ex-Mem- of Congress.
And those principles have never been
more derided, scoffed at, condemned
or spit upon than Christ was. lie
was crucified and so was the people's
nartv. Over fifty members of Congress endorse Peruna as a catarrhal tonic. Men of

prominence the world over praise Peruna.It was only Christ's body that was
killed just so with the people's party.
Christ's spirit is immortal, and so are
tho nrinciDles of the people's party.
Christ gave his life's work to the
poor, and so will the people s party.
'The fact is. the people's party is the
hand-maide- n of Christ's church on
earth. Its principles are pure and
holv and as such must me forever.

The condition of the populist parly

WHshlre's flsgazlne for November

The November number of Wilshire's
Magazine comes out In a new and ar-

tistic dress of superior quality and
design. The new cover is highly at-

tractive and the wealth of Illustrations
pleading. "MunU-- A FropTieoy," is a
superbly illustrated article, holding up
that city of magnificent public build-
ings and parks as an Intimation of
what our cities will be like when our
people give more attention to the pub-
lic welfare and less to Individual gain
at the expense of others. Tho ro-

mantic love' story of the statesman
and oralor. Ferdinand Lnsnlle, who

at this tline in this (Llano) county
forcibly reminds me of the parable of
the sower where .the seeds reii, me

those like you are the very corner
stone of this won't-stic- k business; let
every one make it a personal matter
and say that I for one will stick, and
jou will hear no more of this won't
stick business."

I hope that the readers of this little
article (if it is ever read) will look
into this won't stick business much
further, broader and deeper than I
can write It. I can say for one that
1 will stick if all others slip, stumble
tmd fall. I never will Imitate the old
sow, or tho dog. J. D. CADY.

Cap Mountain, Tex.

Hammsrlng: Away

Kdltor Independent: I nm elill
1 ammerlng the mugwumps ond "mul-
let heads" of this Hannalzed township

consequences, etc. I am confident
that the seeds of populism fell cm

many good and honest hearts and
enranc un and crew at a wonderful

principle, or, in other words, one of
the Old Guard, and have come all the
way over the trail, and shall be as
long as life lasts. It makes no dif-

ference what becomes of the party, I

shall continue to he a populist. I was
a populist long before the party was
born. B. N. CLEVELAND.

Fremont. Neb.
(The Old Guard everywhere Is at

work. The other matter In Mr. Cleve-

land's letter has been attended to
without going into the paper. Ed.

Ind.)

Waking Up
Editor Independent: Herewith find

$1, for which send trial subscription?
to the enclosed names. I am the only
pop In this vicinity, but there Is quite
a stir anions the laboring men here.
Our powder workers' union has with-

drawn from A. Y of L. and joined the
A. L. V. Laboring men are talking of
taking political action.

A. SHI' KELT.
Ashhurn, Mn,

A VrOICKIMi MAN
Editor Independent: Plee find $1

for trial subscription to The Indepen

rate, but when the dark clouds began
to lower, and persecution began to
accumulate they began to wither be
cause they did not have much depth
of Bull.

i have been taught that all those
jshfi !! ! saved through Christ

lou it ued the (.erniau socialist party,
nnd lost his life In a duel on nccount
of the beautiful and fascinating Prin-
ce jh Itacowltz, Is recounted, with lis
happy sequel to tho fair princess.
"Chamberlain's llesignatton'' an J
"Can Capitalism Do Prolonged" aro
discussed popularly and philosophical-
ly by the editor. There H an arthlo
on Corky, the most recent contribu-
tion of Uussla to the Hit of literary
f nntuHci, and one on "UuU." by lr.
Window Hall, netting forth the nrc-c- nt

necc(lty f r rrfet, and various
means of attaining It, which o iht to
le, but untrlunatcly are not In thr.na
da within the rva' h of every hurtun
being.

must h am to look to mm. not a a
Keneral, or universal savior, but as
a personal savior. Thus It should be
with us Kind friend in every thine
that affects the public pood; we
should make It a personal mam r and

atity with our convictions.
Not Jong ago I I" conversation

with a mini and I remarked that the
masses of the people hd It In their i

with your trial subscriptions. mey
are all of the "Yep, that's so," breed
of 'have no time to read or reason"
cattle. We Independent republicans
hllll have hope In Johnson. May the
j. ood Lord Bn I the hailstorm.

J AM Esl K, HT I IS LEU.
N. Hojalton, O.

i

That Denver Conference
Editor Independent: That IVnvcr

conference wasi a Hep In the rtehl
direction and I am rld to see Edrer-to- n

making a sirur.sle to organise
the j arty. It H an uphill h'tfn
ratting mihirrlhrrs fr any reform pa-
per and reformer h.tve themHrlvm to
blame for that mitter 'n meas-
ure at leant. Kmhwd find two more
mibscr pilous, l am a populUt from

dent. I ant a man who works for a
living and my time li not my own,
which prevents me from working
r.Mirh for the cause, I find plenty of
men who y that they would like to
tan The Independent, hut they say
that they have more papcri row than
they ran read. Bom nay thit thrlr
papers cot them nothing.

W. II. ELI IB.

York, Neb, ,

!ower to redeem this rmrrnmrnt Itnm
the tap of the monKI kins If they
would act toother. "Ye," ml lie,
-- hut the will not ilck." ' How are

)tm In that matter." laid !: "will )w
atlfkT" "No." sitd he, "I dropped It
a!) and will hare no more to do with
It; there I no utse of It, fur the pn
tie won't ftUV

"My dear ulr," nald I, "you and

Po you wish to r!l your farm? If
no. end f ill dccrlptlon. lowest rrhs
ami tt termt. Or, If yon with to
buy a farm, ranch or I.lnroln homa,
write to or rail on WlUlami A BratU
1103 O it, Lincoln. Neb.


